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THIS DAY IN HISTORY: 1897-British physicist J.J. Thomson announces the discovery of 
electrons. 

 

GAMES 
Badminton @ Rodriguez, 4:00V   Dismissal 2:00V 
Baseball @ Jesuit, 4:00JV/V    Dismissal 2:15JV/V 
Boys Golf @ Wildhawk Golf Course, 12:00V  Dismissal 10:00V 

AP Testing beginning Monday, May 2 through Friday, May 13 

 

What to bring with you to the Exam Room: 

 Two sharpened No. 2 pencils (with erasers) for the multiple-choice answer sheets 
 Two pens  (blue or black ink only) for completing the exam booklet and free response 

questions  
 A watch (this is optional but it CANNOT be a smartwatch and not one that beeps/has 

alarms)  
 Up to two calculators (approved calculators can be found on apstudents.org/courses) 

*check your batteries/charge the night before* 
 A ruler (Physics exams only) 
 A government issued or school ID 
 Snack and water to be placed under your seat and accessed during the break (optional) 

 

What NOT to bring to the Exam Room:  

 Any electronic equipment (laptops, smartwatches, tablets, portable listening or recording 
devices, Bluetooth devices, cameras or other photographic equipment, timers, any device 
that can access the internet or communication devices). Cell phones will be turned off and 
turned in the proctor for the entire exam.  

 Books, compasses, correction fluid/tape, highlighters, or notes 
 Mechanical pencils, No.3 or colored pencils 



 Protractors  
 Straight-edge/ruler (except Physics exam)  
 Scratch paper (notes will be made on the exam booklets and provided by the proctor for 

Chinese and Japanese exams) 
 Reference guides, keyboard maps, typing instructions 
 Watches that beep or have an alarm  

 

What to do and what to expect:   

 Arrive early!  When the test starts at 8:00, be at the testing location at 7:30. If the test begins 
at 12, arrive at 11:30. 

 Phones and smartwatches will be labeled and turned into the proctor upon arrival.  
 You will not have access to your backpack during the testing session (including the short 

break), so your snack/water bottle can stay under your seat along with permitted testing 
supplies (like calculators/rulers). 

 Phones will stay with the proctors until the exam is over 
 Sometimes tests run late. If you have parents picking you up, you might want to tell them 

that you will contact them when you are done. 
Information provided by College Board Coordinator’s Manual—Preparing Students 

 

ACADEMICS/OPPORTUNITIES/EVENTS: Attention Seniors, if you have not picked up 
your cap and gown, please come to the front office as soon as possible to pick it up. No decorated 
mortar boards (Caps) will be allowed into the graduation ceremony. This decision is a step to 
maintain a formal tone to the celebration. Please note that all caps/gowns/tassels are property of 
DJUSD and may not be modified in any way prior to the ceremony. Students without proper attire 
and an intact cap/gown/tassel will not be allowed to participate in the ceremony.  

Hello DHS! This message is to inform you that the Davis High School admin will be providing 
chartered buses as a free and equitable transportation option for DJUSD students attending the 
2022 Senior Prom.  

These buses will be at no cost to students and their families, but students will need to RSVP 
by Wednesday, May 4th. If your student plans to attend and would like to take the school 
provided bus for transportation to Senior Ball, please make sure they 1) have purchased a ticket by 
4/29/22, either online or at the DHS Finance Office AND 2) RSVP to the following Google 
Form:  

https://forms.gle/QakMFCM1SDF1Z5mM7 

 Senior Ball will be at the Hyatt Regency, Sacramento on May 7th, from 7:30pm to 11:30pm.  

The Class of '22 has sold over 70% of the available tickets for Senior Ball! Tickets will continue 
to be sold online through the DHS Webstore (24 hrs a day now!) and through the Finance Office 
only during the hours of (7:30-3p.m.)while supplies last. Ticket sales continue this week through 



May 4th or until sold out online and at the Finance Office (only Seniors can buy online). They will 
cost $60 w/ ASB and $70 without. Out of district guests will need guest passes, guest tickets must 
be bought in person and guest pass must be completed before purchase. 

 

 

DAVIS GRAD NIGHT 2022 

 

Our all-night graduation party for all DJUSD graduating seniors is around the corner.  50+ planning 
volunteers have been busy since September creating a scenic wonderland and night club that will be 
set up at Emerson Junior High and filled with fun activities, games, live shows, music, dancing, 
hundreds of raffle prizes and an all-night café serving food from popular Davis eateries.  The event 
begins at 9pm on June 10 and goes until 5am the following day.  It is going to be so awesome!!! 

EVENT VOLUNTEERS.  To make this happen, we need parent volunteers to work the event in 
varying capacities including set-up on June 9; security, check-in, games and activities hosts, café 
workers, and chaperones during the event; and then clean-up the morning of June 11.  The multi-
page Sign Up Genius provides all the details.  Click on the tabs at the top of the main Sign Up 
Genius Page to see the other pages of volunteer opportunities. Please volunteer and join the 
fun.  You won’t regret it!  

Sign Up Genius for Event Night Volunteers 

DONATIONS.  We are still collecting prizes for all the games, activities, and the huge raffle that 
runs all night. 

Prize Sign Up Genius For more information and to purchase tickets, go 
to davisgradnight.org.  Remember, the best way for students to purchase a ticket is via the email they 
receive from Eventbrite.  Ticket price increases to $100 on June 1, so buy now. 

 

 

 

 


